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She »poke proudly, and her clear eyes 
searched hi» face to read there the 

enemy I should wïÿ truth. She might 
«aid MIhh Loroy In a Croylands, but hIia evideutly knew her 

decided tone. “ There wu a look of own worth and nsked no favors, 
mnrderon« hate on cm b1» face wh«nj “Ray," aaid the proud, old 
first beheld him watching you. Tan once more “whatever barrier» pride 

be is not an enemy ?” Sonne raised against you, rest aeeured
“ My dear child, how fanclfn! you they no louger exist. Your sweetness 

are,“ laughed General CroylumU and perfect, womanliness long ago broke 
“ Why should be be an enemy ?” > »hem all down. Were yon the child of 

“ I do not know,” »he returned grave- la street »weeper I would welcome you 
ly, “ but l feel ho Is " a» my daughter Just as gladly. "

That evening when the General found .It was a wonderful assertion for 
hl» way to the table beside MIm Leroy. General Oroyland to make, and he 
he bad a bit of new» for her. really bellverl what, he »aid, but deep

“ You were right about that man w»- down in hi» heart of heart», I think he 
to day. He 1» my enemy. I ÏSWf »«It glad ho would never-be called 
him »ince and recognized biln. do It.

During tbe war one of the men under “ And when may Oroyland» claim 
my command wan guilty of a grave of- Its fair mistress?" asked her lover fond- 
femio against the discipline of the army ly. “ Remember, I cannot wait long, 
and accord ngly I did my duty, and or- 1 am anxious to show you the beauties 
dared him executed I would havedc"w of my home as

thing had it been my own father,” he continued, “
’» brother »wore to you could

would
ful bride I" be pressed his lips reverent- 

the white band he held in his

the turned and walked oarelessi; TME SII.VEB I.IN1NU.

Tbaro’a never a day io sunny 
Bot » little cloud appears ; 

There's never a life so happy

just a trl 
the clerical brothers ?”

OIL! eOIN« ffO THE MATE. “ Don't you think you 
He hard
queried tbe General.

“No sir!" was the prompt- reply.
who have God’s cause

NANBY. MIRTH AND MK11KIMENT.DR. SIMMS » kin understand 
the titles

of tbe plckters ef . 
- - rend to £tr. 

m V Nasuy. 
(liopel ul).

and she earns her 
•ice God has 

love, 
her I know 

union." He

desensed c.ergyn. 
bread by the glorious 
given ber. I have told her of 
and if yon oonhl only 
yon would oonsont to 
paused and waited for bis father to 
speak.

During this speech General Croy- 
laml’s face had hardened to adamant, 
and when at last he broke the silence

«&
“ You ask

away.
“ If you had

der * 
Pjbtolbu

be a Oroyland ofLike a boll of nloasom rln 
Clear »ml childish,

Floating to 
With the

Co-nee tbe answer s.dtly backward, 
lidding tender watoher uralt 

While the bahy queen 
"Only going to the gate."

Through tbe moon light,warm und scented, 
beaaly breathes a sigh, 
dr part reluctant,

> speak the words good-by ,
Then the same low echo answeift,

Waiting love of older date,
And the maiden whispers softly,

“ Only going to the gate.’’

Tli * Earners Hears From Bos Ion 
And Harper’s Teekly A Meeting 
Will. Rrsnlnfloua. ele.
. OoBrSUBHATS X P 
Wich Is lu the State

The noose from Bostoi 
wich foliored tbe nominash 
B laine au Logan thrilled the Corners 
from center to serk unite recce. Our 
sperits had bln droopl 
heerd frum Chicago, for 

perlnnee with Blaine, 
him to be a liter from Fiterville, 
we wuzn't »*. 
nate, we w

r.’Sg;. SNIEHEKA.lie the.-«'•Ol

WHITE PLUMOMC BALSAM the p>»r he’s shadow, 
fainter fall of feet.

“ For noble 
truly at heart, who practice the truths 
they teach, and who honestly labor tp 
elevate human ltv to a wider, higher 
sphere, 1 have a profound respect. But 
for those ‘ desiring to be teachers oi the 
law, yet understanding neither what 
they say, nor whereof they affirm,’ 

d whose secret thought is, ‘ Lord, I 
thank thee that 1 am not as other 
for such I have only contempt. It la 
the Iscariots of the world who Injure 
Christianity more than the Sauls."

She spoke earnestly, the color in her 
cheek deepening. Evidently she felt 

young and bar

Hut hss had
Yet the sun shines o 

When
brighter 

stormy tempest des rs. Ewan Keen toy Moody.idTHE &BA1HNO

—Lung Remedy—

09 WTLM1NGTOH, GEI-AWAItK.

Kentucky,
•loon 16,1HS4.

Noo York

1That festive reporter,
and beginning to hu 

Marauding and roamlug 
He Moats through the

And rally announces that summer

On fence, star litten, / 
inaeoullno kitten « 

bristles ereot on his baok,

“ L*t see,” said Mr. Moody, the 
evangelist, in a tone or deep reduction, 
Sunday morning ; “ it wants j 
minute« to eight o’clock. I’m m time 
for service. Last Sunday I preached 
At Queenstown. Wouderful,truly 

hed bed derAil, isn’t It?"
Mr. Moody stniled pleasantly at tho 

good ship Oregon, which 
from the midst of hi» enthusiastic audi- 

at Queenstown, aud rnado him 
uuwilliug actor in the comedy known 
as the Custom House search 
side of the ocean.

I haThere's a garden growing

There’s never a heart so hardened 
Hat It has one tender spot ;

We have enly to prune the border 
To find the forget-

Is lag hisWith ruses G
1|T*.Love I 

Always
1 (mill

coldly positivecould be 
deteriniuatlou.

to install as the honored 
mistress of Oroyland«—to accept as my 
danghter, a girl of low parentage, a 

singer, who has nothing 
commend her but a 

he mad to think

Highly important letter with refet 
tue« to ',ts great curative powers In There’s never a cup 

has bitter
!>»« Parades withWe knowdLung Diseases. AndTuere’* never a path so rugged 

That bears Dot the prints of feet ; 
A"d we have a helper promised 

For the trials

I- id hi loquUing 
Its of thwalnibfecommon o 

In tbe
pretty face. You 
of such a thing. Why, I would 
sanction your marriage with 
kitchen maids. You 
her with my consent.”

“Then 1 fear I shall be compelled to 
do it without.” was the reply, given In 
a tone as coolly determined as that of 
the General’s. “ I love her iar too 
well to let the foolish prejudice of a 
person, who has never 
who knows nothing of her sweetness 
and natural refinement, weigh against 
her ; 
father.”

IS WithOmul o* ML J, HOHE to Cl)., Ob, these gates along ear pathway. 
What they bar outside and In 

With the vague outlook beyond 
Over waves we have not been 

How they stand before, behind i

who
in a frame

»bond noini- 
iniud about

He scorns the-onus amp Nay At. storm,
IW Smith’s Wharf. 

Bautimorb, April 17th, 1683. 
UK. J. SIMMS A BON.—

may meet. it. The |>eople of I elm re. 
Intent upon pleasure, 

To matters of buei n ss
what she said. She 
ideas

11 isEf the grate statesman, Tilden, hed 
nv acoeptld the nominashun we sbood 
hev bad sum consol ash un. We wood 

j have tapped his barl, and 
hev lived wel doorln the cam pane, 
ef we didn't win in the end, but now 
that old Imbesile he* declined the 
chances ar that we shel nominate

wich hez got no money to by votes, 
and wher wll the iucorruptable De- 
moerlcy be then ? To bev a candidate 
without money envelops 
indeed.

Th’ M. U ,Ih.-of my 
never marry

important subjects 
apt to be crude ; still the fact that she 
could think aud had opinions which 
she clothed In intelligible English, 
rais- d her in the estimation of the 
General, who, from observation«, had 
begun to think girls were rapidly be
coming creature» of two ideas—beaux 
and fashion.

“ Sinoe you have read the masculine 
well, suppose you turn your glass 

of observatiou upon that silken clad 
the foot of the table,” remarked

kn>w ’twill 
T ie tints that gleam 

At evening are fast as bright ; 
And the hoar that Is the swtetest 

between the dark and light.

At each Sabbath meeting, 
With paternal greeting, 

The preacher harranguea
pew.

night : 
mori.lng

Toll gates some, price to pay j
a clerically severe garb and 

ntly
Spring-gate« some, that shut forever ; 

Cloud gates some, that melt away.
«rifrom diseased lungs, spitting blood, etc. 1 

White Pulmonlo Balaam, 
Which always gave me almoet Immediate 
lief, and iff» my orm belle» that bad I taken 
ti regularly and persistently It would have 

In six months. But

a soft felt wide-awake bat, appare 
designed more for comfort than 
gance.
lowed his thoughts to become of the 
earth, earthy, and bustled about look
ing after his wife with a juvenile Moody 
of tender| vears and his voluminous 

ggage.
In gloom : 111,1

as possible. Ah, 
I told you if 

s e peerless Ray Reno 
love her—n»y beaut I

unoccupiedeleBo we pass them golmr upward 
our tourney one by one.

To the distant shining winket 
Where each traveler goes alon 

Where the Mends who tourney 
Strannely falter, stop and 

Father, mother, child or lover i 
“ Only going to thegata.”

tbewould take jour For a few moments he al-
brother. This 
revenge his death, and It was he whom 

to-day. Hecertainly hntf-s 
but I think he Is too cowardly to c*w-,:A 
tack me. I do not fear him ' In file 
least,”

Ml»» Leroy
bright face was a trifle gr 
the mmaiuder of the meal.

The days went by and the dark-fa?
In grey was seen no more : lie b 

doubtless flitted somewhere |llse. 
resolved to 
against his foe.

“ There was a sound .of 
night,” for iu the paviljdn at lYtMKPRr 
Hafi was gatLered a hrll'lafit asssniUffS 
of fair women and well dressetl mei?o 
while away the hours In the mi1 y 
revels of Terpsichore. ^

If in that vast throng there were *o|. 
ing hearts and sleepless, tortnred 
sciences the possessors gave no vislh 
sign ; if after all it was a hollow 
ery of tinsel and pretense, t,he partial 
pants carried well their parts and da- 
served credit, for their skillful péremp
tions of Happiness. Soft red lips wefs 
smiling ; cheeks were rouged by Nature 

eye» shone bright-as the gem* 
in the electric lights ; soft 

aud fell ’neath th**

With le«t in th« mir», 
The fisherman liar 

Now baits hi» small hook for

There’s never a dream that’s happy 
Hut the waklnir makes us »ad ;

’» never a dr»» of sorrow 
Mat the waking makes us glsd ;

W I shall look solne day with wonder 
At the troubles

There's
Kut tun ont ranee

tihguiany T. t'.flih and|>erin a :il U I her, and ly Prom seraph and sinner, 
The strawberry dinner

le 1 was content with the re
lief gal nod e being and grew care
less un ill another attack would warn me of

Own.
When the woods around Groylands 

re gorgeous in au tum u tinta aud the 
held the dreamy, blue baze of In

dian summer, Ralph Gray land bare 
home In loving triumph his bride. No 
regret

Then Mr. Moody w 
evangelistic self, 

returned

have hod.
: Now captures(•ye until another attack would warn moot 

danger. I certainly believe In your White 
Pulmonic Balsarr, and have recommended It

shekels to help
if that person be my id nothing bub hgr 

-------  durit g;
[OBiaiHAL], a way so narrow

is m tde st alp tu ; 
Th ire's always a guide to poli t is 

To the •* little wicket gate 
And tbe angels wl"

To the soul that

my native country
But when we heerd that Harper’s I *° »t*y—yea, to utay for good,” he re- 

Wcekly and Georg Wilyum Curtis >»»«*ed, slowly, a» though fearful of 
and Boston Republikin papers hed gon ( breaking the good news too suddenly, 
back unto Blane we wus happy. To 1 önd *bere I» no need to seek for 
bev that dass uv Republikine cum • freHh fl®lds aod pasture» new. Charity 

purity of party begins at home, they say, but with me 
T in the guvern- there.”

I)o you msau to say you have flu 
isbed with England ?”

“ I do, indeed. I went over there 
with the Intention of remaining away 
two years. I staid there three year«. I 
shall return no more.”

“ Are

ai !Eve 
the General.

" Excuse me ; it would be bad policy 
Beside«, you

to 'several friends, allot whom havebocn b«»e- 
, notably Mr. J.Si. Willard.at

D. O., who waa also spitting blood and whom

*

BROKEN BARRIERS. Tho giddy young maiden, 
■ «’hlor well laden, 

Begins r.ow lo work and

to infer then that you defy 
me,” cried the General, a dull, red flush 
overspreading his face and his eyes be
ginning bo glitter 
his bristling ’ 

phase in his 
before. Lad he openly defled his father’s 
authority.

“ l(de»tre yon to infer that Providence 
Bias Messed me with souse and a will, 
and that I intend to exercise them In 
ray choice of a wife, a choice that 
every man has tho right to make for 
bimBelf.” The young man spoke firm
ly. He evidently had quite as much 
self-will 

“ Thon hoar

“Ifitted by Its
Deliciously dreaming? 

.IT" 1*B***U,B* scheming 
With thoughts

nearei
olate.otouded their live» for—to criticise tny

know gentlemen firmly believe 
woman can neveg be just to the pert 
fcotions of another." Sbe glanced 
archly at him asAhe npok«.

“Then, since Vnu are 
tempted in that d\<4'tiou, tell

pled her place what auswer you 
Id give to a similar question con

BY KYB UOSSR like pramuion benoath 
brows.

’s character. Never

lady,proved a 
And the people loved bet much."Tt was awhite There's never a h >art so haughty 

But will somo day oow and k
go out to Um? aou^ABH ' y..abandon Ids old gnuw over to na to sek

‘VRf- Hebrews la Knslness.

'^ considering the small number of 
Jew» in Now York—onlv flO.COô— in 

ber of Chris

■»#On the banks of tbe Bohuylkill stbod 
Groylands, a fine, old country m.anslo 
fronting tbe river aha^vfttmatidiiig » 
excellent view of the pleanaut sn 
fonudlng estates. If was a huge, gray 
pile of masonry looming up distinctly 
from a dark back>grOund or pine trees 
—In front stretched a magnificent lawn, 
dotted with choice rose-bushes 
mounds ot bright, delicate flowers ; 
girfnt oaks cast their broad, thick 
leaVed branche» In kindly »heller over 
the velvety green sward ; groups of 
stately pal 
positions and graceful maples fluttered 
their silvery foliage in tbe glittering 
sunshine.

The well-kept gravel-walks were 
broad and winning. And mingled with 
the notes of the sweet voiced songsters 
that had their tenements in the tree 

j tops was the musical fall of water 
I a loveljf marble Naiad In 

fountain. Rnstln Heats 
In the roost attractive spots,and 
shadow <>i 
a hammock, in which reclined the sole 
proprietor of this delightful estate. 
General Ralph Croyiand, a fine ola
gentleman of sixty "__
who might have done credit to the 
ancient real 

For nearly two centurie» Groylands 
had belonged to his ancestors—and of 
his old name, “ blue blood” and spot- 

reputation, he was undoubtedly 
his boast that be 

of wblob tbe

I here'« manigement 
tuent, Is a compliment whloh we trooly 
approximate. Ef they 
demand for purity aud money lo put 
■PfÉÉH. in with, tin- millenium 
be« been flnelly struck and tbe Demo- 
orlsy wil l»e happy.

Efthey 
stracksb

ver s hoart ao wound*-1 
That tho Saviour oannot heal A 

There’» many a lowly forehead 
That Is bearing the hidden

reform
In visions TSSkmultitude« of tentlmo- 

he above, ^test i'^'l’ià» 

ryOwto Pul

not to be
honest In there And talk* the Ion* utterncon-:; 

Iu several dlrec Ions 
She gives her afieotlons 

ear by tho planeiR and change with

if i i
comparison with tbe 
tlans, their success in the business 
world is simply phenomenal. There 

millions upon millions of Jewish 
capital Invested there in the wholesale 
trade. In fact, tbe business in many 
lines is nearly monopolized by Jewish 
firm«. I started from Union 
the other morning and walked down 
Broadway to Wall street, following tbe 
Interesting occupation of some of my 
fellow-beiDgs from the couutry,namely, 
of reading signs. I counted no less than 
Öß0 upon which Jewish names were 
painted. These names represented al- 

every kind of wholesale and job
bing trade located on the great artery. 
The millinery, clothing, hat, cap, and 
fur trades predominated. I also found 
many retailers of Jewish nationality, 

block I found only

ttC-Of
^aonloBftlsaiu. Tlve wrlWWr- Noion, 

Is well known in Wilmington,as well 
Baltimore. Our Dr. SlmmB’ White Pul
monic Balsam has the confidence of 
thousands as a perfect lung remedy,aud 
s tbe leading lung remedy of Wilming
ton, Del. 50 cents and fl.00 Sold by 
dealers in medicines.

up to buy
A Li eaatetf Parrot’s Fat«.

Mrs. Glory Chamberlain Is a mission
ary in tbe wilds of West Philadelphia 
of Henry Bergh’s Now York Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Her work is especially among the youth 
ful aborigines, some of whom she has 
converted and organized into a Band of 
Mercy. If there was one youthful sin- 

than another in whom Mrs.
Oliainbarlaiu wished to Inculcate a 
proper respect for kittens’ tail and puppy 
•logs’ eyes it was Tillie Kahre, aged | read the flgers 
thirteen, of 4116 Elm avenue. This note, 
child was brought Into the band and 
taught tbe unpardonable wickedness of 
vivisecting files and decapitating spi
ders. These were ber favorite forms of 
cruelty.

The effort was vain. Tillie persisted
tiau firm. Moreover, when tbe band got together

Turning Wall street, I found the at night lu their rooms at 4002 Girard 
e evidences of Jewish prosperity, avenue and sang Sunday school hymns 

only in a lesser degree, among bankers adapted to the needs of the brute crea- 
and brokers. Two of the largest bank- tlon Tillie shouted in discord. She 

The weird, iusplriug strains swelled/ ~fng houses in the country, J. & J. W. expelled from the band. Shesought 
out on tbe night air ; the voices oeasèri Sellgman, and Kuhn, Loeb&Co., are venge and last Saturday got It. Mrs 
and there was a general scramble for distinctively Jewish. In the Stock Chamberlain bad a f.MK) parrot, which 
partners. General Croyiand turned to' Exchange are tbe Henrlquss Bros., «be and the uuexplled members of tbe 
Miss Leroy. “That music Btlrs even ^Wormser, Marx, and a Lost of others, band were cosseting at six o’clock that, 

would consent all of whom stand high, and wield an *ven ing on the front stops of the hand’s 
I think I should be guilty of influence among their fellow members, headquarters. The outcast child passed 

and carry large accounts for their eus- t,b®,a several times with vulgar gestures 
toiners. In Maiden lane and John of defiance. She was only met by a 

certain I street, the center of tbe wholesale and f«w demure“ Ob Tillies!"from the most 
should like to be foolish for a little retail jobbing jewelry trade of tbe Impulsive of the band. Suddenly, and 
while,"she said laughingly, and per- country, the name of the Hebrew is without a word of warning, although 
mltted him to lead her out, many eyes found right and left, atove aud below. Bß««ie Hoskins (a member of the band 
following admiringly the fine old gen A round ÿfi,000,04)0 of capital Is employ- who once saved a beetle's life and 
tinman aud his beautiful companion a*\*»Fby the Jews in this trade aloue, and c,ved an autograph letter of comm< nda-
tliey moved through the intricate mazes _wit.li it they transact fully &3 lier cent. tl,m from Mr.Bergblsays that sbe
of the dance. 0f the bnsines done in it. remembers that Tillie bad her right

At Its conclusion Miss Leroy ex- West of Broadway, in Broome, Mer- hand behind ber back, the abandoned 
pressed a desire for a stroll along the cer, White, Leonard, Greene, and other ohild threw two and a quarter ounces 
beach, and tbe General, ever at her ser- streets comprising tbe great dry goodH of snuff straight into the parrot's eyes 

BC®omPa,ded ber. and clothing district, is a modern Jeru- The bird, which had never before
They found the beach almost deserted, »alem. Seventy per cent, of the entire shown any signs of evil training in

the various attractions of the hotels wholesale clothing trade Is done by youth began immediately iu its agony
having drawn away all loiterers. Jews, who employ a capital of $25,000,- to use the language which it had learned

“ How turbulent the waves are to- ooo. Tn clothiers’trimmings tbe Jews from the crew of Liverpool marluers
night said tbe young girl, drawing have $10,000,000 invested. who first brought it from Brazil. The together for the good
her fleecy cloak closer-round her throat Ninety five per cent, of the ladies’ q a let street was filled with the most ezitlsji
and slightly shivering as the spray oloaks and suits sold throughout the comprehensive profanity, in which all Deraocrisy.
struck damp on her face. ‘ After all country oome from New York Hebrew tb« h’s were misplaced. Resolved, That we jiue bands with
I do not know which force tlie ocean hon.'-es, who annually turn ami return The band closed Its ears aud tried, thus these parties, forgivin all tho dirt, they 
holds greater for me—the attractive or $50,000,000 of capital. In the fur trade deafened, to consult as to the cruelty of hev tbrowd at us, and they forgivin all
repulsive. ifly per cent, of the firms are Jewish, gagging the bird. This was unani- the dirt we hav histed at them. Frum

For a long while they «tood in the capital invested is $15,000,000. m ou sly negatived, and the parrot, this time out we shel magnanymusly 
silenoe, each absorbed in thought. 8nd The Hebrew controls exclusively tbe »wearing more faintly every moment, let by-gone be by-gone, and standln 
denly a strange instinct impelled the manufacture of caps, aud on about was takeu into a darkened room. shoulder to Bhoulder in tbe intrust
girl to turn her bead,and there stand- forty per cent, of tbe hats made be Till nine o’clock with ootton in their reform, will accept ther aim to bist the
lug not ten yards distant, was a man, figuras bis profits. In tbe manufacture the band watched tbe bedside of Republlkius 
a long cloak enveloping his shoulders, ifiks and rlbbonH tho Jew is at home, the stricken bird, tbeu with a final “d put us safly Into
a dark, slouched bat worn low over bis ijn» capital here amounts to $25,000,000, — n your heyes*’ it gave up its immor- Resolved, That if any uv them shood
face, and bn right hand poiutjng the 0( the business in this line of femi- t»l gbost. Mrs. Chamberlain called on appear ez deli gate« to the Demicratick
gleaming barrel of a revolver full Jiue apparel be transacts sixty per Time’s father for $300, tho value of the Nashual Gonvensben, V« shel expect
at the head of the unconscious Gene- oJ>nt. He is also active in the tobacco, bird. He declined to pay it, and Mrs. uv em a pledge, with Hourlty satin foot ry

,-ëb öniffar WMFu»,wholesale liquor traffic, Charai&rlaln got a warrant for THlie’s to us, they shall supporfi the likkit 
Too horrified to soraam or tno\yo, ^enterday nJ< interests la each. Strauge arrest.! On account of her youth MnjJs- shel put in nomlna»buT\ We waul 

girl continued to mze behind j„rv, nr,L« U fir'l'“1 «- tHQ,i.«r WmJuth would unt todri Wj;.'‘Tr. dlf|u^n™

bra'"him ”( h“a'angeV ÄS

iSÄÄWRiÄi “ — « - —
round and tbe assassin, without lower
ing his weapon,moved nearer.

“ Th ire is no use to ory for help, 1 
shall have accomplished my work 
that can reach you. For twenty years 
I have thirsted for revenge and now I 
take it.”

The words were hissed forth rapidly, 
and quick as a flash, he pressed the 
trigger. There was a sharp report, a 
woman’s long, shuddering cry, and 
Miss Leroy lay on the Baud, with a 
stream of blood dyeing crimson the flee
cy wrap around her. The assassin, 
though confident of his work, turned 
aud tied without waiting to 
effect.

When Miss Leroy agaiu became 
sclous sbe was lying 

apartment
felt weak and spent ; there was a con 
fused murmur of voices, and she felt, 
rather than

That
?”ceming

“I should say, 'stamped with the 
image and superscription of tbe 
Cæsars,’ ’’ she quoted. “ But of true 
metal and will riug well.”
“If your discrimination increases 

with your experience, 1 predict you n 
famous Bibyl ten years henoe,” said 
tbe General, smiling.

After this he

V \ , Hfttisfled with the, however, with cold ab- 
want simply to dictate 

, without doin anything there- 
selves they aint 
shun. We 
ther resolushens den andin reform, but 
they must accompany them with actual 
dollars. Tbe Dimocrasy nv Kentucky 

Injeany aint very smart, but in a 
struggle for reform they

the end

» /
of your work over there ?”

Though not over dutlfal,
__ Winning nor tMsutlfal,
1 be midsummer rover triumphantly goes ;

For Mild relations 
_ And big expeoutlons
Can straighten the twist of on eye or a nose

success
“ Batisfied— no,” replied Mr. Moody, 

in a tone which hh name liest express
ed ; “ pleased—yes. Some men are
never satisfied, you know. I am 
them. But don’t
wrong impression,” he added, soux- 
what unnecessarily, for his listener 
showed no signs of departing. “I have 
been very much encouraged with the 
state of things in England. Everything 
is far more satisfactory than eight years 
ago. London is delightfully religious. 
In fact, the Church of England bas 
had a great lift somehow or other, and 
got a firmer grip on the people. It has 
adopted tbe excellent policy of adapt
ing Itself to the people—you know the 
story of Mohammed and the 
Well, tbe consequenoe of this bas been 
that dissenting bodies have been gain
ing wonderful ground, especially tbe 
Wesleyans, and, in a word, sp 
life In England is in an admirabii 
ishing state ” „

“ Do vou mean thAt the chnroh of 
England ha» become less exclusive?”

“ I mean this. In Lnnrif \ there is 
a society for every conceivable object. 
There is a society for the police, for 
sailors, for soldiers, for factory girls 
and for shop girls. Tbe whole of the 

to be divided up into differ
ent classes, and tbe Church of England 
ha« become as aggressive 
church can be, and 
midst of each of these class*», 
method is goodly in the extreme.”

“ How is England situated at pres
ent with regard to tbe temperauce ques
tion?”

"Very comfortably indeed—exceed- 
, thanks. There is not nearly

much iutemperance as there used to 
be among the upper classes. Why, 
years ago, when I was In England, . 
could hardly go Into a house—a Ohris- 
t'an house, mind you—where I did 
find ton kinds of wine 
That is never tbe case now,” be said, 
in what might have been considered 
a regretful tone, only his countenance 
shown so brightly with genuine satis
faction. *• l attribute this unmistak
able sign of spiritnal progress (yon 
know wbat I mean by spiritual) to tbe 
obureband to tbe judicious interference 
of tbe leading 
bod ie*. The bl 
baa achieved

nhis father.
valuable a acquisl- 

wtlltn to subscribe to
; since this Is yonr 

decision,” said the General In his most 
positive tone, “ the day that

{debian singer 
onger a son of 
Then rising lie walked qnietly out of 

tbe library, and for two days, except 
at meal times, saw nothing of his 
" tbe first real ooolness that had 

existed between them. Both felt 
it keenly ; both longed to lie reconciled, 
and both were determined to bold out 
to tbe end.

On the morning of the third day 
Ralph walked Into tbe breakfast, 
where bis lather was sitting aud laying 

before him, said :

ofthisoccupied away with ayour wife you Special Caba for Nulsancb*.— 
" All passenger trains should have 
cattle car, aud compel every 
chews tobacco to ride In it. ‘

“ And they should also haul 
car,” said the cross passenger, “ 
fresh air woman who alway insist 
keeping the car window opeu. Sbe 
should sit on a slab seat on an open 
graded car and breathe ashes and ciu- 
ders to her sonl’s coûtent.”
“And a dark and lonely box 

said the tall, thin passenger, “ for the 
man who whistles. The whistlers oould 
all get 
drum
fingers audwhislle all tbe tones they 
didn’t know, and the rest of the train 
would be happy."

" And a Kalamazoo velocipede,” 
said the fat passenger, “ for the man 
who drum» 
every time tbe train 

the wood box

rarely absent from 
tbe tAble when the black-robed, mother
ly woman and ber clear-eyed charge 
were pre»1 
refreshing 
with her, 1 
to her quaint speeches and original 
plies. No thought of love In connection 
with her 
the days

Art ; 
flashing 
white bosoms 
billows of lace that, covered them, y«/ 
only half conoealed their loveliness ; 
silken rohe» rustle! as their fair 

moved slowly to and fro ; the
ices advanced aud receded in 

unison with the restless sea ; while 
glittering in tho blue vault above the 
sentinel stars kept tholr pitying watcU 

mad mortals below.
Soon tbe orchestra struck the ope nia? 

bars of music for the College Lancera.

whoall
a bank

PREPARED BY
nnt. To him she was a bright 

study. He liked to talk 
draw her ont and to listen

DR.J.SIMMS&SON., fiatIt
z, however, help from a some 

whloh we didn't expeokt.
wether the Lord hed gon asleep 

gon oh a jonrney, 
hed got a spasm u

I
Fourth and King Streets,

WILMINGTON,

«ar Wholesale dealers

alabaster 
placed 
in the 

Immense oak was swung

wether the devil 
usyooal activity. 

I called a meetln 
, and tt

ofentered his head, aud 
by and he 

of ber, and each day unfolded 
and pleasing in her

DELAWARE.
In UvOhriiI medicine s.Ult-fc» 

Iise-Iyw) meetln hous to w 
most enthoosyastic I bev 
■. Obeeracharacter, he began to wish that Provi

dence bau blessed him with just such a 
daughter. 8he bad all the 
refinement, consequently she 
of good birth, he argued. But under 
the spell of her bright presence, she 
might have sprung, mushroom like, 
into existence for all the thought he 
gave to her pedigree.

With the exception of good “Aunt 
Silence” she seemed utterly alone, and 
the General observing this rendered her 
many courtesies, small 
yet which serve l
and whloh he saw she appreciated.

onotainpresided 
the very n*of an they 

old faHbemtd cheers—the reglar old 
rebel yoll, wich hed parshelly 
uv fashen, but wich cum t 
naturally ez anything In the world. 

Deeken Pogram submitted a series 
resolushens, which read as follows:

Wareas, The leedin Republikin papers 
and statesmen uv Boston and Noo York 
Times and Harper’s Weekly, which is 

ably edited by Georg Wil 
Curtis, h* z in the interest 
holtld the nominashun uv BlaDe an Lo
gan, an severd ther counecshun with 
tbe abolish ion party,

Whereas, Them papers and leaders 
hovin cut loose from the Republikin 

ez ther

“ There Is VTlss Reno's daoltdou I re
ceived it a half hour ago. I wish you 
to read it. ”

Without a word tbe General adjust
ed his glasses And took tbe note.

“Dear Ralph !” it began. “1 love 
you and always shall ; never doubt that, 
brt, nntll yonr father gives his full and 

■■BMI. IÉ|

»«ether In there and sit and 
the sides of the car with theirYOU CANNOTV thereabout, arks of

gone out
iritual 
y flour-

AFfOBUTO TAKE ANY RUJK IN

BUYING MEDICINE
I my old blood, and if 

to join
tbe folly of dancing.’

“If keeping tune to that delicious 
sic is folly, then I

the floor with his fact 
stop».” Here the 
suddenly

ponudtng his favorite overture with 
bis heels. “ By the time he had worked 
bis knees on express time forty-five 
miles,” continued the fat passenger, 
witnout appearing to notioe anything, 
“ he might be able to give his feet a 
vacation of two or three hours. ”

“And occasionally,” the 
wood box said, leaning forward to gaze 
earne«tly Into tbe stove, “they might 
put on Baruum’s Jumbo car for tbe 

who always bas to ride 
trucks for fear of sprluglng the car. ” 

There was an em bar raturiug silence of 
a minute or two, wheu tbe fat passen
ger said something about refrigerator 

for tbe
keep in a day coach, and then every- 
l»ody began to fear the conversation 

taking on a congressional aspect, 
and so the committee rose, and shortly 
after the bouse adjourued.

V We Consider Quality of tbe First free consent to
be------friends.

“I

only 
Ray Reno.

proud. It 
of a
honored and honorable, tbe women 
pure and noble—no dark blots 
graceful misalliance stained his 
outcheon.

During tbe rebellion be had served 
with honor in the northern army, and 
when the war 
liberty to return home to his beloved 
Oroyland» and his family, it was with 
the proud consciousness of having 
eàrned the straps adorning his broad 
shoulders.

He bad married somewhat late In 
life a fair, delicate woman, wlio fora 
few short years made happiness in bis 
home ; then she

oaasedlglad to find mademoiselle's 
shrewdness prevents you making a fool 

his remark when he

WE SUPPLY FBESH, PURE AND RELI
ABLE DRUGS ALWAYS. Ail in themselves, 

make life pleasantof vonrself,” 
finished it» perusal.

“ The beir prospective of Groylands 
was worth augling for. But Ralph 
Croyiand. poor and disowned Is ap
parently not so alluring a prize. I hope 
you may learn your lesson.”

Something akin to scorn crept into 
’» eyes, as he looked

city seemsW«hav» tbs largest and most complet» stock 
in the city ol

Drugç, Patent Medicines,
and everything belonging to
■f - THE DRUG TRADE.

doming out 
breezy afternoon be foutd her seated 
in a bamboo rocker, reading. Stopping 
softly up behind her 
shoulder and exclaimed :

“ Ruskln I you don’t actually read 
that. Your taste is certainly vitiated. 
Don’t you know that you would be far 
bettor employed, were you ocoupied 
with Demorest’s Fashion Book.”

His unexpected presence startled ber 
into letting her book fall, and 
stooped to pick it up, it opened at tbe 

, and be saw written in a 
band the name Rachel R.

the wide balcony as any 
'hes into the

over and he was at Itsparty must go soin wher, 
aint any other pi 
they must
Demoorisy ; therefore be It.

Baaolm ; That, the Corners forgives 
them for past wickednes, 
them oorjelly into full fellersbip.

Resolved, That the Coroners don’t 
give a dam whether they jine tbe Demo 
crisy, nominate a independent tikkit, 

stay to hum, either course workin 
the Coroners 

that much assistance for tbe

for them 
Into the rankB the

Trusses, Elastic Stocking tlie young
down from bis superb six feet of

his father ; but he was hisfath* 
, and that, fact stayed the bitter words 
his li]»s and caused him

welcums I hfl
10*1»

hesitate
before trusting himself to speak. At 
last he said :

“ Yon

\AND ALL FRISTE AMPL1ANOKS AKE 

MF*A Privat«

passed away and left 
consolation a bright, beautiful boy, 

Ralph, Junior. 
Often, for his child’s sake, General 

Croyiand bad been tempted to bring 
another mistress to ids home, but the 
firm conviction that 
coold
•lead idol bad been, 

that

h nil— for Ladles, a Lady At 
tendant.

blinded by your prejudice 
would know Ray Reno is inca- 

of the motives you impute to her. 
She is pme and noble, else I should 
never bave sought, to make her my wife, 
and until I do make ber that I shall

who was known title page 
round, firhi". the table.

“ That is your signature,I presume,” 
he queried, holding it toward her.

“ That is my name, yea,” she re
plied.

Z. JA8. BELT, other woman 
him what his beautifulWHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIS1

SIXTH AND MARKET MTS.,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

b
Miudiug bis business—“ You say the 

officer arrested you while you were 
quietly miuding your owu biidnes« ?” 
said a judge to the prisoner before him. 
“ Ye«, your honor. He>„ 
suddenly by the coat col tar, and threat- 
end to strike me with his drib unless 1 
accompanied him to the sUtio'n house.” 
“ You were quietly attending^ 

business, making 
turbauce of auy kind ?” “ N«

“ It seems very *♦•
’7hat is your business ?” ri 
burglar. ’’„

never rest ooutent. 
“ Sbe is my_ , . - 1®^* You know the « fhen it is only fair you should

Croyfand motto t “ Once and forever. know m,De. it is Ralph Croyiand,
And I will either win her or go to ray of Groylands—my home on the Schuyl- 
grave unwed. Then changing his kill” he added In explanation.

The sound of approaching carriage mu nest tone to one of carelessness, he if the General had been observant, 
wheels rouMd the General from his idle redded : , , , „ he might have notioed the singular
reverie, and knowing thev betokened i I have accepted Ponsonby s invita- effect tbe announcement seemed to have 
the arrivalof bis son, who had been tlon. Our party is to start for Canada ou MitM Leroy. 8be „tarted oonvnl- 
absent in Philadelphia for a few days at tbe end of the week. You baye no 8iTeiy caught her breath and then 
and whom he bad been hourly expect- c.r Ynissions for roe in that region I avertlng her gaze toward the foam 
log, he sprang from the hammock with . oovered sheet of sapphire, rippling in
the agility of youth, despite bis gw*» rifaroMouel” said the General grimly, goft undulations on the holden beach, 

and sauntered with T«thori\le« c^pnly one renueet,”-“ amT that? asked in a voice slightly Tiusky, “Not
.T.rr^jX’iü) 'Sy Wfi

July rame bnrnleg. sultry, unendur- H-....,1,?!?friM iiè?" ,Yoa
■ able.r The big mansion at Oroyland« “ „n®'

rae (Jreary enough fo it« solitary own- Jîf,
. rle missed bl« son's cheery pres- <® one of lte bravest defenders,

and tbe throng of visitors that VthTOh ‘J1“
always were there at Ealph’s pleasure. ?! Kn,nf b‘“ its
i ? decided be needed a obaige and T 1<K,kl,‘« “f
rSist have it. Accordingly be packed 52* eye“ and
his port-manteau and started for a fort- 11 « , T , , „
ni^ut e sojourn at ono of the mammoth . , ?{J h<ïjJîl5ïift l1nîeftSî.bo Iriah’ , 
hotels at Gam, Mav “'d the General, not being proofno * at Gape way. against this subtle flattery. “ You can

It was bathing hour and the surf was compliment
^t,l8e*5 “I bave not lost all my national

middle-aged and old, arrayed In traits then it seems, though I had be- 
costume« pretty, novel, gay and gro- gun to think the dark waves of the 
tesque. Forms of every size and variety Atlantic must have swept them away

disporting themBelvos in reck- forever when they engulfed tbe forms
less abandon in the blue, salt waves, of my parents and left me a stranger 
Among this motley crowd was G moral fo a strange land.” “
Croyiand, enjoying hugely bf* romp “You are uot an 
with old ocean’s foara-crestod breakers, the General, iu surprise.
™ilaUg*ï,ng va:,0UB "Nota native born; but ten years
pranks they played with the inex- residence here has pretty well natural- 
perienced, who screamed, and splut- Ized in«, and obliterated my fondness 
tered and splurged around him. for the green isle of my birth.”

The surf was uuusally strong and “If the story is not too painful I 
many ladies unable to withstand its should like to hear something of your 

constantly being lifted off parents’ death,” said the General, riel*, 
their feet and left to r- gain their footing ing bis opportunity of ascertaining 

best they might. After the passage more of the life of this girl who had so 
immeuse wall of foam what was strangely interested him. 

tho General s surprise to find, clinging “ There is very little to tell,” said 
SEETÜIj I y to h,m’ a yOUng and beau* MIm Leroy slowly, leaning her hea l 
tirui girl. thoughtfully on her band and gazing

“ I beg your pardon,” she said re* out abstractedly into space. “ In the 
covering her balance and endeavoring first place, you 
to eject the salt water from her eyes was tbe younger
and mouth. “Tbe breakers are I poverisbed Irish family in the north of 

strong I couldn’t, help it. I thought Ireland, who were better known by the 
I was drowning and I grasped at the battered, silver relies of past greatness, 
nearest object of assistance, which hap- on their sideboard, than by an hbnu- 
pened to be you.” lance of Bllver coin in tholr pockets.

“ T am very happy to have been of While ou a visit to au old school-mate 
service,” responded the General gal- he met. aud loved,with true Irish ardor, 
lantly. “ Whenever tbe waves become a lovely girl who 
captious again, and I am within reach, friend’s family. They 
don’t hesitate to accept any aid 1 can and my father, who hail always found 
afford you.” his profession of medicine barely

“Thank you," sue returned, “I productive of hi« 
trust I may not trouble you often, at found It totally inadequate for the 
least, not again to day, for I intend to maintenance of three. When I 
return to the hotel. That last, breaker fo*1 years of age, and poverty was abso- 
bas exaustod my strength, I find,” and lately storing us in the face,my parents 
nodding her bead a ripple of laughter resolved to emigrate to this wonderful 
fell from her lips; sbe turned and walk- country, to bettor, If possible, their 

the beach in the direction of fortunes. Accordingly they embar
a vessel called the North Star, and 
unlucky «tar she proved to us, for 

when within a hundred miles of the 
American port she was overtaken by a 
violent storm and made a total wreck, 
very few of the passengers escaping 
with their live«,and among the victims 
lost forever in the oold, dark depths of 
the mail sea was my heantifnl mother, 
and tbe kludest father a obi Id could

tiarrier,
came to share tbe thoughts, hopes and 
and ambition» that centred aronnd his

other children ever

IN DOW OLA8S WAREHOUSE.W ht meof tbe dlssentiug 
ribbon movement 

wonderful result« and 
so has good Sir Wilfrid Lawson’s 
movement. Bet

the poet offises, and

BENJ. H. SHOEMAKER.
20ï, *07, *0» ind *11 H. FOOBTB ST

’ PHILADELPHIA.

to your 
uoiss or dis- 

what-

tbese two parties 
die country has been agitated, and agi
tation was good for its soul.”

“Is England 
America?”

ever, sir.”ml, intemperate than
IMPORTER AND {»OLE AGENT IN 

PHILADELPHIA FOK
WflstfcgSUS ügvre np to tlie portib^U 

«iluü, a ualniji piflSWffl
by a pair of prancing bays, whirl in 
sight, and in a moment 
pant had alighted and was heartily 
shaking hands with his father; the 
warm greeting showing the friendly 
terms on which the two stood.

Standing there the marked likeness 
between father and 
kable. The

that point

rsttentaon; and &ve guaranteed the 
But I think 0,7U’ »"***« -I *>>ouitul of u 

ntries England takes w®*t® sheep 
ratbèr the bottle. I am, tl\an black sheen. One person ad- 

bowever, satisfied that the seeds of tom vanced tbe opinion that, black being a 
peranee are planted In that oonntry, warmer color than white,aud one which 

/! Jf111, doubtless »»ear good fruit.” forcibly fails to attract the sun, black 
„ v”a TOU lfcture iD America now?” sheep couId do with less uutriment than 

Yes, sir■; there lies my future field their white ooutemporaries. At theae 
fn No«h'«Jif,0af>,ng^0wt0 home »>lrof?a“dspeflllat,onH Dr- Wheatly 

^‘hfleld, Massachusetts there to «book fahrt end gravely, aud then pro- 
remain until the Fall, when I shall at copied to explain : ” WhUe sheep *eat 
ouce commence work.” more because there are more of them ”

The evangelist then tamed to Dr.
Pentecost, who was hi» assistant iu En
gland and who was now all smile« and 
tan gloves. Mr. Moody was also ac- 
oompauted by Mr. Farmer Hall, of 
Loudon, and family. In fact, It was 
quite a procession, which, headed by 
the evangelist himself, moved down 
the Guuard pier.

fcs pt-riteT1*
*rt in Repubii- 
tof beetle, kick 

of thing

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS. 
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS, »Ingle and 

double thick.
SKYLIGHT AND FLOOR GLASS, *4,8-16

Maud 1 iuoh.
M ENTAL GLASS.

PHOTO G KAPHEKS CRYSTAL GROUND 
GLASS,

GERMAN LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, 
REVELED EDGE PLATES.

For sale tn lots to euitpurohaaen, »qaarecr 
eut to any Irregular ahape. fiat or Dent to 

10-28-ly

( oJjTVii »bei take | 
uwnveuBhans. au, 
tbe traces, but th 

wont work with us.
Resolved, That sinhe Henry Ward 

Beecher hez, In the interest nv parity 
and reform, refused fcrhupport Blane 
an jined us, the Comers ouhesltatioly 
declares its bleef in the absloot purity 
uv his oaracter, the opiuynns and »tate- 
ments of Ttaedor Tilton an 
Elizabeth Tilton to the contrary 
witbstandin.

Resolved, That the Coroners slmpo- 
thises bartily with Georg Wilyum 
Curtis An tbe duzen civil servioe refor
mers wich hev boltid Blane. The 
shen

I lie hwer your q 
of tire twof li^by

veyv muchthe palm,

0

was unmista- 
proud port, the same 

erect bearing, the same bright, steady, 
hazel eye, the same leonine oounteuance 
marked'both.

The “ bine” blood that had percola
ted through the veins of five generations 
of Croylands had not become degene
rate in this last selon, as is too often 

aristocracy. The last 
was a worthy representative

A Remarkable Mpeecb.
James R. Chalmers, who was admit

ted to the House of Representatives the 
other dav, celebrated his re-entry to 
public life by publishing a speech in 
the Congressional Record thirty eight 
oolumns long, with two diagrams and 

end of figure«, which he is alleged 
to have delivered on the day subsequent 
to his admission. If Mr.Chalmers bad 
really delivered the speech, as the Rec 
ord represented, it would have wonopo- 

tne Recent for that day aud an ex
hausted House would have undoubtedly 
reconsidered the vote by which he was 
admitted. ■■■■■HpMfiHIMiS 

But the speech of Mr. Chalmers is 
table,
extraordinary

\ A Prayer aud an Oafla.
The New York World of Tuesday 

says :
An elderly lady with delicate features 

and refined manners euteml the Cus
tom-house yesterday with timid steps. 
It was evident that she had never been 
there before, and she seemed bewilder
ed by tbe whirl, bustle and clatter of 
the rotunda. The doorkeeper directed 
her to the desk where she could trans
act, ber business.

\
u 11well.”

" Thi* is miserable weather,” a man 
»gainst a lamp-poet. 

I think it s beautiful,” Mplledan 
acquaintance. “ The sun has shone 
every day for a week and the air is dry 
and pleasant. ” “ That’s all very wel 1 *• 
said the growler ; “but you know I 
am a coal dealer.” “Why, no longer 
ago than a couple of months I heard 
you growling becunse it was so oold.”

Ye«, but you know. I was in the ice 
business tbeu.”
^t,a, °b«tofat’s door appeared tbe »igo : 

“Spirits of all kind» sold here.” A 
.i"ker passing by thought it funny 
iu aud ask the chemist for “ all you 
have on band of the malignant spirit.” 
The chemist, withuut 
totion, turned to an assistant and gave 
the order, in an imperative tone: “ Al
lred, run up to the »ecood floor and 
bring down my mother-in-law. Here 
is somebody to buy her.”

“ Yes^’ she said to ber escort, as they 
gl led around the link, “I do love 
rollerskating. When we are sailing 

und this way my soul seems to be
Moating away toward beaven, and------”
By some mistake in the programme, 
this point both of her soles floated away 
toward heaven, while the rest of her 
smote the earthly floor with a mighty 
smote. * 3
“I thought,” said the senior Boggles 

as he produced a suspicious-looking 
fiat bottle from his son’s valise, “ that 
there was nothing but your surgical 
instruments in this bag.” “That’s 
what 1 Maid, dad.” “Then, »ir, what
do VOU «1*11 « Tlmt? 0b|
my eye-opener, dad ; veiy useful in
strument, very useful ; indispensable. I 
assure yon.”

A Doctor iu Ireland was disturbed
night by a rappiug at thedovr, and.

opening it, found a laboring man who 
had oome for him. “ Have you been 
long here ?” Maid the doctor. •• ludade 
I have,’’ auswered Pat. “ But why 
didu tyou riug the uigbt-bell?” “Ooh. 
because I was afraid of disturbiu’ your

TO THE LARI ER.
IMPERVIOUS CHAPE AND LACE 

KE-FINISHING COMPANY.
AR’-r ATXHT 1* ROC *88.-%*
Beflnlah equal to new.

CRAPE VEILS. LACE BACKS, 
CRAPE SACKS, LACE SHAWLS, 

CRAPE TRIMMINGS.
LACE BY THE YARD

the ease with
of tbe 

the first. the Chicago Convensh 
oonoentratin the power 
the hands uv its entire 
stld

■
“ You had a pleasant trip?” hazar

ded the elder man as they were passing 
through the wide hall with it» dark, 
oaken floor and quaint carvings, re
minding! one of a banqueting room of 
some old baronial stronghold.

“ Enjoyed myself hugely, ” r turned 
the other. “ Excuse me until I relieve 
myself of this abominable dnst, aud 
then I will be ready to recount my ad
venture«.”
“Youwill find mein the library,” 

said hl« father, and passed on to that 
comfortable apartment.

Everything about Croylands 
air of quiet elegance and comfort, 

and this room was ilo exception to tlie 
reet. Around the side« of the room ran 

of or n am en ted walnut, 
filled with valuable editions ol stand
ard authors—curious old manuscripts, 
and priceless works of literature. 
Here beside a vellum bound copy of tbe 
Targum reposed a parchment, edition of 
the Edda. There touching the brown 
ooverlng of a Talmud rested a papyrus 
soroll of Egyptian lore. Curious lu 
Spaninh and Greek researches, abstruse 
works in religions and science, mingled 
scooiably with tbe Koran and tbe teach
ing» of Confucius. A savant might 
here bave feasted for years without 
exhausting the wonderful well of know
ledge.

The walls were richly papered in 
gold and crimson ; the oarpet was a 
velvet pile of thickly strewn oak leaves; 
the easy chairs and couches scattered 

covered with dark red

the party in 
, bewbipin-

dinusiu it throothe duaen dis- 
satlfide deligatee, cannot be so strongly 
condeiud by them wich bleeves in the 
rite of the people to rool. The Corners 
will uphold the banda 
tisfled del ignt.es 
them uv Moses.

Resolved, That the coutinyooaiice in 
the post-oflis

This was of a nature 
that required—as nearly everything In 
the Custom-honsedoes—anoath. 'You’ll 
have to swear to this, madam,” said

Deputy Collector to the old lady. Her 
pious countenance boon me very thught- 
ful and troubled at this announcement. 
She said nothing, but anxiously watch
ed the Deputy Collector make out her 
papers. This done, be said :

“ Do you swear to this, madam ?”
The old lady had clearly made up her 

mind that it was necessary for her to 
pa*« the ordeal. So with a sweet but 
hesitating voice, she replied.

“God have mercy on me—Damn it.”
Tbe Deputy Collector wasdumbfound- 

ed by this reply, but a glance at tbe 
lady assured him of ber siucerity. 8he 
had mistaken “swearing” for profanity, 
and bad actually believe 1 that it 
necessary for her to utter a “ swear 
word.” in order to get her papers.

American?” said

its
The Profil« tn Beer.No matter how fadud or oriuipleu,giv

ing them atlfinoH and original black that 
dampness will 

Grape &*sk»refini»hed without ripping, 
hen lined with al Ik; also Crape Ho auett- 

Wltnout removing from frames.
JEFFRIER A 

’ Hewing Machine Rooms, 
Chestnut Street, I'hllado

B^tiafacilon and

There being a general surprise that 
lager beer dealers could afford

high as $4.65 premium for every 
quarter of a barrel of beer sold at the 
approaching volkesfest and still have a 
profit left after paying for the beer, we 
oalled upon one of the successful bid
ders this morning to see if be would 
have any objections to tolling 
the thing was done.

The gentleman upon whom we called 
hesitation whatever in telling 

all aboutit.
“You see, “said be, “in the first 

piftce tlie brewers charge us $2 per 
quarter or $8 for a barrel of beer. As a 
genera! thlug. we sell about one hun
dred glasses of beer in « 
a quarter of a barrel, which at five 
oeuts a glass

only because of its 
length and the 

promptness with which it was printed, 
but because it contains bis farewell ad
dress to the Democratic party. The 
adieu is addressed iu the following 
language :

“ Sir, I

the bed in her 
the Windsor. She

these dissa- 
Hur did to pay

*4Address
the Corners uv ...w 

nigger Lubbock, and in Collector’s offis 
Pollock, a carpet bagger of Illinois, 

with Jo Bigler ez his deputy, while 
such patriots ez me au deacon Pogram 

redooeed fo tbe necessity uv gettlu 
tick, is a violashun

’t to strongly

, that there 
ber of persons around her. Then a 
strange voice said :

“The bullet entered her arm, 
only a flesh wound and will be 
painful than injurious. She is weak 
now from loss of blood, but quiet and 
attention will soon Insure her recovery. 
You say she interposed herself between 
you and the murderer’s Are. It

Instant’s hesiP. H.—We gu 
>fy oompetltk 
49~H&* taken medals wherever exhibl

i -iyw

loved the old Democratic 
party with all the fond devotion of a 

to his mother. My veueratod fath 
received many of the highest honors 

In its gift, and bequeathed to his chil
dren the love and gratitude he folt 
But 1 should feel that I dishonored his 
grave and his memory were I to cling 
to the loathsome carcass of modern 
Democracy. It is bettor that tbe body, 
clothed with tbe triumphs of years, 
should be burled out of sight since the 
soul that once made it g.orions has fled, 
iu the hope that a resurrection 
may come when the vestal fires shall 
i e kindled on its altars, and when, 
phœnix-like, it shall rise from Its ashes 
clothed in the iin 
youth, strength

; it s

likker
civil rites wich 
condemn.

Resolved, That these

know my father 
of an old but im-ÇJLYÜE STEAM LINED FROM PRILA low book

l recrutes
may put fo all the resolushens they 
chose about olvll service reform 
ity, etc., but they

deem necessary, be it flat 
tree trade

Through bllialandlng toprlnclpalseauo 
eitle« aud points South and West, aud North 
and East. Appointed sailings: 
i.orQyARLRBTON. 8. ü„ every week.
For RICHMOND, AoBf'OLK aud CITY 

POINT, trl-weekly.
t or WASHINGTON,!).»., GEORGETOWN 

end ALEXANDRIA, VÀ., every week 
For NEW YORK, daily. ’ 9
4R-MABK GOODS VIA CLYDE LINE.

Delaware and Chesapeake Tow Boat Co. 
Barges lowed between Philadelphia and Hal 
tlmore, Havre-de-Grace, etc.

For Weights, and other Information, apply 
■o , , WM. 1*. CLYDE A CO.
General Agents for all the above Hues, No. 16 
toutb Wharves Philadelphia.

act.”
When it ail came back 

dreadful scene
her—the 

the beach, and the 
sudden, swift impulse that bad caused 
her to place herRelf a shield twixt the 
General and the avenger’s bullet, and 
tbeu for tbe second time she drifted In
to unconsciousneAs.

Several days passed, and much of her 
former strength was her’s again. Tbe 
wound though painful did 
serious 
her easy 
Many tlr 
would call to

Indorse
Asaloons fr<mon*

tariff, just 
igencles uv ibesituash 
memhrln that,

Retaraed After Nauy Hays.
The Schenectady 8tar, In a recent 

issue, says ;
Fifteen year» ago Henry M. Crane 

of Schenectady's most pr mi- 
Residing at Crane’s factory, 

known as Mohawkville, he 
successful inanufac

; lie
ounts to $5, leaving 

A profit of $;l. We cannot do this 
however and nay a premium of $4 Ä0 
per quarter barrel. If we did, we 
wop Id be $1.60 short on every (luart'-r 
barrel of beer sold.

“ How then do you make up the 
deficiency?” we asked.

“ Oh, in varit.ii« way«,-' re,.11«! 
in formant. “ Yon see we have to

a quarter of a bar
rel, and those acquainted with the busi
ness know very well how to do that," 

‘ They make a considerable 
of profit, dont they ?”

“ Well, yes, and then you see we pay 
nothing for the privilege of selling 
other soft, drinks, wines and cigar»,and 
this helps us through amazingly. The 
premium we pay on tbe beer given 
tbe stall lor other purposes.”

*' Then yon pay at all times $8 a bar- 
rel for yonr beer ?”

“ That is wbat R cost» us.”
“ Aud there

demand, 
nosh u n of civil 

vice reform in >ost offis and . 
hanses. They may play Appoil 
plant water, but

governess in his 
married ■ ■ 1 ' ■(

„ , want the inoree».
Resolved, That Boss Tweed died to 

Had lie lived till today an cood 
bev taken Georg Wilyum Curtis and tbe 
Boston Advertiser to bis bosim, ho would 
then hev been wlllin todle. Like Moses.

the premised land, but 
permitted to enter into it. 

There was a animal hi discussion 
to the phrase

posing grandeur of 
. i beauty, and live

alone for the honor, welfare, and glory

support, prove
prevent her from sitting fo 
chair, _ honor

ed and respected citizen. Tn tbe course 
of time he met with reverses, aud his 
extensive fortune of perhaps a quarter
of a n...................
ami he

receiving oallerH. 
during the day the Générai 

if she was liettor, and 
evening when the physician hail 

assured him that he might converse 
with her with all safety, he OAtne to her 

and stooping pressed a kiss 
her pure brow.

common country.

l, BTR« Rage For Whlt« UI nine*. 200 glassesilli< ii dollars was swept away 
left almost penniless. Mr. 

went to Arizona and engaged In 
business, but was, we believe, uusuo- 
cessfui. Recently be secured a position 
as porter of the Pacific Hotel, San 
Frauuisco. A few weeks ago, while 
thus employed, Mr. Craue received tbe 
gratifying intelligence that he could 
draw on a Ban Francisco bauker for 
$56,000, which sura bad been placed to 
bis credit by bis brother, Jouathnn 

V"«1 Crane. It seems that this brother hail 
bean loaned $10,000 by Henry many 
years ago, when the latter 
perity,

bllailelphtu Press.
INSTANTANEOUS * Yes, it has d< 

flood that Colonel Ingersol uaro> d 
Blaine * Tbe Plumed Knight,” said a 
large dealer in military equipment« 
and campaign goods yesterday, 
has done us good, because hundredi of 
clubs are goiug fo wear plumes in their 
helmets and caps, and there is likely 
to be big business in this single item.

“ No, there won’t be many ostrich 
feathers used for plumes. Do yon 
think that any man is going 
for a feather to put in his cap the "big 

of from $6 to $9, and then expose 
it fo the Rtnnke aud flames of oil 
torches ? There won’t lie many, you 
may be sure. A-few officers may have 
them, but they will be all. Here’s tbe 
feather we will flell the most of. It 
comes from the prairie chicken ; just 
tbe tbiug tbe feather dusters 
of. They will

r businessthe hotels.round
leather ; before the empty grate 
stretched the skin of the Royal Beugal 
tiger ; and upon all, through four open 
windows, played the soft breeze aod 
warm sunshine of a June afternoon.

A very Bbort time sufficed for Ralph, 
Junior, to remove all traces of his jour
ney, and he soon appeared in his 
father's presence looking uudoniably 
fresh,aud cool and handsome.Throwing 
himself with a careless indolence in a 
comfortable chair, be lighted a olgar 
and waited for bis father’s first inter
rogation.

“ Did yon buy those railway shares I 
advised you?" he finally queried.

“ Yes air ; and at a discount. I think 
they are a fortunate iuvestuieut," was 
tbe reapouae. “I met Ponaonby and a 
lot of the other fellows yesterday,” 
he added. “They contemplate a trip 
to Canada and the Thousand Isles 
while the ‘ hot wave ’ »weeps 
here, and they propose that I accompany 
them.”

“ Shall you do it ?” was the sxpeoted

amount■ The Corners don’t 
give a dam, ere.,” in the seekond 
Insbou. I objected to it 
I remarkt to

CHOCOLATE. Tbe General, watching her, thought, 
bow shapely her form, even in that 
moat hideous of costumes,a wet bathing 
suit.

This, however, was not the last view 
he was was to have of tbe lovely water 
nymph, for ou taking b is seat at one of 
tbe long, well laden tables of the Wind- 

that eveuing, he found her his right- 
hand neighbor; and beside ber,a pleasant, 
faced, eldery woman, clad in respecta
ble black, whom be heard her addresss 

Annt 8ile<' ce.
Hhe .looked np earelessly, recog

nized him and smiled, and the bright 
glanoe, *o entirely free from coquetry nr 
self consciousness, struck the General 
like a ray of sunshine.

All through the meal he could not 
avoid glancing furtively

“ God bless— you, my child,” he said 
“ You saved my life that, 

thank you?”
“ I did for you only what. I would do 

again for tbe father of the 
said Miss Leroy quietly, 
me no thanks.”

“ 1 was not aware you hail
said the General iu a puzz

t iueligant, 
w that tbe

TUX UHBATBHT invkntion 
NO TBOUBLKI

tenderly, 
niglit. How

■“ It■ and the elite 
weepin oyer the corrnpshen 

each other’s shoulders, 
concede mithin to Bos 
Boston

OlNO BOILING I
PUT UP IN ONE LB. TIN0ANSv Boston wuz

polillx
must

S. F. WHITMAN & SDH, “ Y ' " 1
wlllin to bist. „ , , .. ..—- — into the

post offis I should at least he willing to 
come ez near Boston in other respecks 

possible. The phrase “ Don’t give 
a dam ” don’t, mean nothin, it would 
be better to bev it “ Don’t keer a 
dam.”

“ I should be glad_ to bear you Bing 
day, remarked a gentleman to a 

youug holy, who was studying music.
I should be delighted. 1 have the 

s m g with 
for you. ”
“8*.

. 400 glasses of beer
in a barrel wbeu sold from yoar saloons 
which at 5 cents a glass comes to $20 '
$12 profit ?”

“ That is how it. la.”
“ Then you pay $8 a barrel for fo*er 

to be sold at the volkWest and $18 a 
barrel premium for the privilege of 
Helling it?”

“ Y

At the misery and horror of that 
terrible night, when they were torn 
from my childish grasp 1 shall never 
fqrget though I live ft* A century* Do 
you know, there are times wheu I feel 
a positive hatred toward tbe ocean.

It stretches away there 
smiling and beautiful looking as though 
It could harm naught fo creation. But 

the pure, I know just how treacherous and re- 
high bred face, with Its delicate brows, morsel ess It can be when tbe winds 
aweet.serlous lips, olear complexion,and excite it, aud when sitting alone I bear 
broad, low brow, whose ivory fairness It beat aud surge 

bidden by uo disfiguring 
hair, denominated “ baugs.” Her 
when she raised them, be noticed, 
regular, bine gray, Irish eyes, frank 
aud fearless as a child’s, ami sheltered 
by lashes black 
face his glance fell 
Index of a true lady. It 
dimpled, the fingers tapering, and tbe 
nails rosy—a sculptor’s model. He no
tioed also that w

IHVBMTOKS MAHUS-AOT I'llKIvH. n pros-
d the brother, having recent 
ik luck,” paid back tbe sum, 

together with compound interest for all 
-those years. Schenectady aud vicinity 
rwlll be gratified fo learn of his return to 
prosperity.

8. W. CORNER

W* TWELFTH & ÈARKET STS.
derstand. You bave 

Rachel R. Leroy. Yo
“ What song ?”

Day.” “Ab, yee! I _____
other other day, when I shall have 

more leisure.”

will sing it 
“Why, 

meant

and the stage know me as Ray Ren<^ 
Both names are rightfully mine, Rerfl 
being my mother’s. Have you heartT 

vthiug further of yonr 
inquired, and 
jeot.

“ I have a private detective 
track ; whether he will succeed iu 
capturing him I know 
Leroy, do you know I have oou- 
cluded that I made a mistake In regard 
to yon. I must rectify it.” With these 
words he departed,leaving her in some
thing of a brown study

That ujght over the wires, to the 
pine-crowned hills of Ganad -, flashed 
these words : “Oome without delay 
Cape May, Hotel Windsor.”

Two days after General Croyiand 
countered Aunt Silenoe in

' This wood he 
Shood beg«;
Ef Boston

a beginning. We 
half way. 

start down 
toward the Comers the Corners shood 
be wil iin to try to climb lip to Boston.

The altorasliuu wuz conceded, with 
ibeasboorancc, however, that 
would lie made.

PHILAD1 .PBIA.
fair .11,(1 *mj?” sbemy»-iy williu

dissmlssed the b An old fellow In Maine who had 
lately buried bis fourth wife was 
ciMtod by an 

of his Ik;

1»1«Im*I Hlenflots «teer*.
recently established 

Little Rock, and 
:ame along with 
astonished when iu- 

pay.
“ Well, dis »loan cap de climax,” 

mlA *•“ " Ajn’ satisfied wid chargin’
folks fur ridin’ on de train an’ steam
boat, bul wanster charge him fur ridin* 
in his own wagin.”

“ Thalia the law of tho corporation,

HIRAMYERGER, right,” aaid tbj geutle- 
ly informant.

From the foregoing It will be 
that it will

A toll-gate 
a road leading 
old negro who

bl ■ in white, or in the 
.ors, red, white aud blue com

bined, aud will sell for $4 a dozen in 
large ou an titles. The West will be 
flooded with them

“ Another popular pi 
made out of worsted, cotton or silk, 
fastened on a slender wire and thou 
attached to a stick. They will be col
ored as the purchasers may 
will be sold very largely, 
will cost $1.75 per dozen ; the worsted 
$3 aud the silk $6 and $7.

:quaiutance wit

wife, cap’s ?” To which the 
captain replied, with a perfectly grave 
face : “ Waal, to tell you the trewth, 

in kinder out of wives just naow.”
A pompous and opinionated man, 

when discussing a certain matter with 
a lady, exclaimed : l know I 
madam. 1
I will bet my ear» on it, madam !” “Do 
you think it right to carry betting to 
such extreme lengths?” quietly re
sponded the lady.

Woman is 
seldom

How“ Miss407 SHIPLEY STREET,

Dettes eoiupetl tlon 
guarantees to ; 
beat assortment oi 

establlshme 
saddles warranted not 
or back of the horse. Fine work a specialty 
A fall line of trunks, valtsos aud ladles' trav 
«Hug bags, all of whloh will besold at rook 
bottom prices. Repairing done with neatnesr 
and dlsnatah.

«F* Every tblng 
stock.

We w 
phrasyoligy, but

wlllin 
insist upon 

spit upon the tW aod 
mixed drinks. The 

Corners cannot give up her iudlviju- 
aHty. Shood I ever go to Boston to 
oonier with our uew brethern I 
wllUn ^ pat ou a blled shirt aud a wite 
collar, but I will do uuthin more. That 
. . , t ] wl11 go toward Republi 
klniHin. I draw the line onto tbau 

And by tbe way G«orge Wllynm 
Curtis an Henry Ward Beecher an them 
uioe Bostin ducks wautto git to takin 
likker strate 
tobacker.

al- .. . . ‘be retailers $28 for
their beer. By a system,however, well 
known to tbe craft, there is uo diffioul- 
ty in draw ing 700 glasses of beer from 
a barrel,

on tbe shore, and 
think that somewhere far down In its 
hidden oaves the bones of my loved 

bleaching, I feel a mad desire 
back the waves and Bay 

' Peace, be still,’ to quiet forever their 
restless ebb and flow.”

There
tbetlo in the 
speaker’s voice, 
touched. “ Poor, little girl,” be said 
tenderly, laying his bend caressingly 

instant on the midnight waves 
of her hair, “ yours is a sad story.”

“ Some strange Interposition of Pro
vidence saved me, a poor, helpless lit
tle waif, and raised np friends for 
in the shape of a kind clergyman 
his wife, who had been traveling 
panions with 
aud who

formed that hehand-mode work, and 
•how the largest stock and the 

horse equipments of any 
• Delaware Collars

hurt the shoulder»

the right to 
likewise to avoidwill ha r

In which at 6 ceuls a glas» 
ouuts to $35, front which deduct the 
t and the premium, and there is still 

$9 a barrel profit left for tbe vender.

dly know,” answered the 
instanoes T 

t and have a 
very

” he paused, a trifle embar-

man, “in many 
doubtless enjoy il 

royal time, but then I should be 
far from

midnight. From ber 
her band, that 

small and

young
ihottkl

right,t, and 
The oottonsomething strangely 

I mournful cadence of the 
The Geueral was

perfect h that lam.!'*-

“ Whut’a de copperation got ter do 
wid my wagon ?”

“ Got nothing to do with your wagon, 
bat they have a right to make you pay 
for ridiug over their road.”

“ Ain’t di« er free country ?”
“ Yes, but this is not a free road ?”
“ Bat de road’s In de country. Wbat 

law say yor may charge.” 
bore« five cents, for a horse 

, and two borse«

A Mqnare Boy.

three weeks ago a pedestrian 
who was passing a house on Rlopelle 
street heard the sounds of a terrific 
struggle going ou, aud as he looked in 

the frout door a boy about twelve 
years of age, who sat iu the hall, qniet
ly observed:
“ H’** °oly th« old folks having a little 

row, stranger.”
"Do they have ’em ofteu?” asked tbe

“ Almost every day. ”
“ If I were iu your place I’d stand at 

oeuts ad-

___ .. Home jute
will sell for $1.60 per dozeu 

and hair streamers will go for $1. The 
sales are only just begiuniug; Phila
delphia will make as mauy as any 
other city, but New York will have 
the honor of selling them, not only 
her own, but even tboee that we 
make.”

in lino constantly kept 
11-6-wtf pinof tbe

corridors. " Prepare Miss Leroy for 
myself and a visitor at seven this 
ing,” he said,and passed on.

Prom

Two“ From Miss Lanra Beiden,you mean, 
I suppose,” finished his father, laugh
ingly- “ Bv the way, I met her out 
_iving during th it morning, and sbe 

rated you soundly for your tardiness 
calling on her. 1 imagined you 

made her residence the Mecca of 
usual morning rides. Well, you 
my sanction to yoar Bait, you

the exception of 
curiously chased ring, her hands 
devoid of ornament,another mark 

of favor in the General’s eyes, as he by 
means favored the American girl’s 

tendency for decking her person like 
Eastern odalisque.

Her youth aud his advanced age 
made it no impertinence for him to ad
dress a remark to her occasionally, and 
she, eonRclous of this, answered with a 
freedom she would not have used to
ward a younger 

“ Are yon

tor built that she but- 
tbrow straight. Provi 

dence.it is truly said, orders everything 
ior the best, and after a husband has 

one tin cup sail harmlessly by his 
t>efore she

W. V. TUXBURY praotis chaw in dog-leg 
Likewise they wood hi 

sooth in to the feel ins n 
associates should they give over ther 
absurd practfo uv puttiu on a clean 
shirt every day. No man kin be a troo 
Kentucky reformer who puts 
cleau shirt evry day in the weak _ 
cunts to near beiu a bloated aristocrat 

pampered son uv luxury.
Therelushens wnz past in a hurry, 

for the meetln kuowd that alluz after a 
demonstration uv this kind Bascom 
asks the entire attendance to take

: ptly at the appointed hour, i 
com panted by his son, who was look!

usually satisfied and eager, tbe 
General waited for admission at Miss 
Leroy’s chamber. Tbe door was opened 
by Aunt Silence and the two entered. 
It closed softly behind them and Ralph 
Croyiand was

to whom he would

CRAYON ARTIST.
their■ ng

Copy» a specialty, French Poroelaln, India 
sitting.

head he 
up another.

“ Tiui,” said one Hiberiau to anotb. 
er, a« they marched to the tnue o, 
“ Paddles Ever More,” on last BL I»aif 
rick’s Day, “ ’Us no wuudher that lre-‘ 
laud 1» not free this day.” “ Why?” 
»aid Thu. " 8ure we’re all here.”
1_!‘ Qoa half the world don’t know 
how the other half live !” exclaimed a 
goMsipplug woman. •• Oh, well,” skid 
ber neighbor, “ don’t worry about it : 
ti»n’ty«»ur fault if they don’t know.”

A river discovered by Stanley In 
Ceutral Africa is oalled Kissmelouga. 
That stream should be dredged. 
A river with a name Uke that must 
certainly have a woman 
of It.

doe«
" For

and buggy ten 
aud a wagon twenty cents.”

“ Wall, dese heah ain’t bosses, 'ease 
dat’s steers. De law don’t say mithin’ 
’bout dem. Wboa-har, cornu ere,” aud 
to the great astonishment of the gate
keeper, the old fellow drove away.

MON Dand water oolora. No charge 
Keeidence, No. U1 East Fourth •street, 
Bing ton, DeL )l

v |1 the ill-starred ship 
among the few survi- 

They had always noticed 
shipboard 
They had 

to their

know.
“ I meant nothing of tho kind,” said 

the young 
Seiden I regard os 
o harming young lady, but matri
monially, we are as far asunder as the 
poles. I suppose I may as well inform 

again that inv heart is ir
revocably given to tbe loveliest girl in 
Philadelphia.”

It was an unexpected announcement, 
but General Orozland took it with 
the same ooolness with whloh he had 
ofteu taken the rifle shots of tbe rebels 
in days gone by. His practiced eye 
dwelt with the same steady light on the 
faoe of his son. as be said ;

" Indeed I she is yonr equal in birth 
of course, and I hope in fortune. 
Oroyland has 
him.

Ttae Pentn a Editera.IK*
Middletown Transcript. 

Arrangement»
He

in the presen 
remain

constant as the magnet to its bright, 
eatling star.
At his entrance Miss Leroy bod been 

leaning listlensly back in her chair, but 
on seeing who the visitor was that had 
acoompanled the General, her face had 
gleamed radiantly with the light of 
hope, and in her sole exclamation of 
“ Ghi Ralph 1” were blended tbe joy, 
surprise and lore that filled her 
coming.

“ Ray,” said the General, coming 
round to her ohalr, and nnoonsclously 
adopting the soft diminutive, “ I have 
had a long talk with Ralph, and told 
him all. You 
first mentioned you to m 
ingly bitter agaliiBt you, unjustly no.

I acknowledge. Then I regarded 
you as a designing girl,-now I know you 
to be truly refined and noble. Then I 
believed you to be of ignoble origin, 

I know your birth 
means bad. I

Impatiently. “ Mies 
estimable andHYBRID CLEMATIS. being made by 

tbe executive oommittee for the annual 
meeting and excttnriouof the Peninsular 
Press Association, which will take place 
during the third week in August. The 
association will spend one or two days at 
Rehoboth and will go thence to New 
York by tbe old Dominion Line of 
steamers. This was the route lost sum- 

, and those who went were so muob 
pleased with the trip that they voted 
almost unanimously to have it repeated 
this summer. From New York the 
association will make an exourtdon to 
West Point by the Alhany Day Lino, 
or steamers, and will dine at Cranston’s. 
A day will be spent sight-seeing in 
New York, and the association will 
turn to their home by rail, Bave those 
who prefer the ocean rente to I^ewee. 
It is expeoted that the meetln 

largely attended thau 
The Journalists will be accom

panied by their ladiee, aud a very pleas
ant excursion Is anticipated. The 
mittee having tn charge the

d seemed fond of 
children and so they took 

home and educated 
Mr. Durham’s death occurred a 

few years after and Aunt Silenoe, al 
though bnt little blessed with thl» 
world’s goods, still kept me with her.— 
Now.however, by mv 

able to provide re 
myself and pay back in part Borne of 
the kindness Bhe has ever Bhown to

■
tbe door here and charge 
mission fee. It’s worth the money to 
see a family riot like this,and you might 

well make a few dollars 
the chances slip.”

The boy said be would thiuk of it, 
and the pedestrian waited until tbe 
had choked the woman as blaok

• Yesterday 
e obaooed that way agaiu, and there 

was another row going on, 
boy sat on the door-step.

“ I’ll see the »how,” said tbe mau, as 
he pulled out bia wallet. Has my ad
vice profited you?”

“ 8tranger, I 
replied the lad,

I. why?”
“ Because I’i

I adept in the study of 
physiognomy ?” inquired the general, 
as lie gazed at the motley assemblage 
gathered to satisfy the inner man. “If 
so, you have a good field of observation. 
I regard a hotel table second only to a 
funeral.”

“ I find the study of faces interesting. 
I can scarcely call myself and ‘adopt’ 
though.” she answered.

*' Let a« see I look at that gentleman 
the right. What would 

.y was his probable oalllng.” 
looked in the direction Indicated, 

then laughed.
“ By the haste with which he Is 

gulphiug his coffee, I should say he 
not forget his ' office,’ down town. 
Besides, he has ' Important business’ 

indelibly. That is ap- 
leaa observer."

the amused
his left, if

yoa have given me a 
Sbe said Biowly. “He 

bas a long, pale countenance, a would- 
be-sanctimonous air, and a drooping, 
snakoy eye. He might do the ‘ dirty 
work’ around a political office, or be 
might be a modern church revivalist.’'

The most» ant! ful of alt HARDY (JL1MH 
ING PLANTS. Miron** K< 

moll. Send

EPH KIFT, West Cheater, F möetd-ttw

for ' Dlua- fOI to letA H*arty D«alr«to proj.
We desire to pray when 

the pressure of any great w 
burden of auy great trouble, because 
earnestly crave the thing that 
But perhaps the employmen 
seeking It is distasteful, it may even 
seem a oross Jt is certainly a very 
different feeling from that whloh makes 
the aot of praying, as a religious exer
cise, a pleasing employment in itself, 
without respeot to what may oome of it. 
“ Ao hearty desire to pray” can uot fall 
to bave a great influence over one’» 
habit aud life. “An hearty desire fo 
pray” will have consecrated places and 
heurs of prayer; it will be systematic 
and instant in prayer, and it will never 
grow weary In it.

He ekal to tha emergency. The 
prospects uv a Diiuocratio buocosh, wich 
mean» oollecktun uv me wot I ow htu., 
hie hark b*°k lUt° th® iwet-offla.opend 

Then we hed
oratlc season. W« sung the good old 

gs, Way Down in Dixie,” “Mary- 
Und. mjr Mary fani,” “ Ws’ll Hang 
Abe Liuooln on a Sour Apple Tree,” 
and sich, and a few got so enthoosed 
that they »ailed out and made Ic warm 
for the niggers in the east end of tbe 
village.

own exertion», I 
both her and ; he

KM EUS, TAKE FOTIOB-1 WILLr.•till oome aad eaaterate your oolta Ifr
ether osd have three or tour for we seek. and then passeda his t itself ofaend me word what dayeday 

aad m old-fashioned Dirno-me at the neareat depot and Uke 
me book, far the one old prtoe, $3.00. DK. 
GEO. I. FALLOWS, Cheater, Pa. Box 61X 

m8-lmw*

aud theWhat these exertion» she did
say, and the General felt a delicacy in 
questioning her further.

There was a long interval of silence, 
during which Miss Leroy’B 
attentively fastened on something in 
front of her.

“General,” she said 
eye» toward Con 

standing

opposite you 
yon

the bottom

A Frenchman wrote home 
father :

his
NoCRS. F. GRAHAM, 137

1 North Eighth titreet, Phils 
phla, 8 doom above Cherry 

Ueet. 'OoraeL» mode to order of

Dear pop A I ____ _
little change.’’ The fraternal parent 
replied : “ Dear Charlie, just
wait for It. Time bring» change to
everybody.”

The cultured maideu from Boston

gaze was aware that when he 
I waa exceed-

’ttakeyour money,”yot married beneath 
What is her name ?” "Ray

Reno,” was the answer, and his voice 
held a softer cadence as he uttered the 
name. " Raj Reno !” repeated the 
General, “ It sounds stagey. Do her 
parents reside in Philadelphia?”

Ralph Croyiand saw a conflict ahead, 
bnt having decided his oonrse be was 

iota before 
the enemy and the thought of tho fair

Sri for whose sake he was about to 
•ave hla father’s anger nerved him to

presently, “ turn

Soss Hall. There 
e piazza there 

who has been intently watching you 
for the last ten minute». I)o you know 
him ?”

The General looked In the direotion 
indicated and saw a short, thick set 

, with a dark,nervous countenance, 
clad In a suit of light grey, 

and who stood leaning 
“ His faoe is a striking one and is 

certainly strangely familiar, yet I do 
net think I know him,” ho returned, 
after a prolonged look, during which

1 at prloes lormer- bleav they shot ono or ......
in their exubrance. Anyhow, Pollock 
and Bigler, ez soon ez they herd us In 
the street, shut np their front door» and 
barrykaided them and loaded ther shot
gun». They knowd what that yell 
meut.

It was a refreshln season aud 
plclous beginning uv the esmpane. 
wenever the Corners sallies out and 
shoot« a
»Ine that the Democracy is encouraged. 

To »how our appresbiash

& witiare boy. Fora 
every fight inj there was 

uareasa dice and worth the prioe

will be 
of last

eatic Goods. 
. On hand Foreign and 

Domestic Corset*, Hoop Skirt*, Hantle«, etc

*d &ahi
parent fo the most 
she replied.

“ Very good I”
. " Now tho

wruUjAi her friend that she had just 
beeii|pl hear Mr. Joseph * Emmet sing 
“ Pique a-bout.”

admission, but 
crowd began to «y>me and tbe gat« 
money tmgan 
ninety cent*, dad 
hip|K>lrmnc

YOUNG it AT*

Mil —T—.->,-3

lie by 
longer, with jus-!tg| up fo eighty 

d mam began to 
the public. That blood 

half an hour 
’a black eye 1» three 

weeks old. They want me fo stand 
with them and deceive the public, b 
1 can’t do It. Let the best man win

_ arraug*.
rnents will have the program completed 
at an early date. Oratious,
»pedal paper« and original poems are to 
called for. Any member who get» sea
sick will be fined five dollars and costs.

tic.;,I oppose your anion with my son, 
do I wi»h to. Ralph,she is yours.” 

He attempted to place her hand in that 
of bia

Tbe small boy who hangs rouud the 
parlor aud makes faces at his sister’s 
hem should be punished for comtompt 
of court.

Why are pawnbrokers Ilk« pioneers of 
progress ? Because they are always 
re:uiy to make an advance.

“ Husband, Ran honest man 1»God’s 
noblest work, what is an honect wo- 

" “His rarest, dear.”

I he fo flinch The first trial under theyou will."
“Ah, 

harder task.”

Prohibl-
»ry law in Muscatine, Iowa, resulted 
J a victory for the Prohibitionist», 
amee Weir, a sahon-keeper was con- 

two count» and fined in each, 
matter has been appealed 
lot Court. Weir re-opened his sa- 

Baturday. Four similar 
pending.

iV 6, his was pnt the
’s, but she resisted.

“ General Croyland.y 
all oppoMltion you held 
longer exists ? I enter 
will not cordially welcome 
daughter.”

I laY71GR SALE—HARMONY MILLS PRO 
F party near Stanton. Productive farm, 

no* valuable water power. Easy term». Ad 
drew J AMEH H. HÔFFEOKER, Jr., Tens 

WlliuwNtoB Del. 'ABoS-wtl

the taek that 
agaliiBt me up 

family that

Kgei two it« a shoor
" Her pare 
* relative«

— are dead, and she has 
in this country. 8he 

makes her home with the widow of a

b<
Bx-Cocgress John Hill, of 

reform fame, Is dangerously ill 
ton, New Jersey.

postal np a club nv one for Harper’» Weekly, 
Boon- wich I bev agreed to read to the people 

in Bascom’s evry weak. All nv em
* quit the business, 1» my motto.

, »»ranger, for thin is a put up job to 
gull the confiding public.”

. MM

I
V

;


